
Agents sue Fullwood, Flagler, say they accepted money 
' 

ByOlrisMortensen 
Staff Wri t,., 

ceovwnghr 19~7. Tht Allan/a Jrwm~I 
Qnd r/i, M /a ntaCoru/Uu!foft 

LOS ANGELES - Two New York-based agents 
have filed lawsuits against former college football 
standouts Brent Fullwood of Auburn and Terrence 
Flagler of Clemson, charging that the players reneged 
on contracts signed before their eligibility expired last 
season. 

Agents Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, in suits 

1~~.~~ ~:n v:~ i~f1~= ~r~la~~-~:·~~~n: 
claim In the suits that they gave money to run.,,,,ooo 
and Flagler during their college careers - a violation 
of NCAA rules. 

In a related development, the FBI has begun an 
Investigation into the work of Walters and Bloom, The 

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 
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Kuhn blames wrong folks 
By Bowie Kuhn's estimate, free agency is a mill

stone around baseball's neck, He believes the game's 
popularity may be as much an illusion as the stamp
ings of a dying bull. "We may be charging around not 
knowing we have a serious wound," said Kuhn, who 
thinks baseball's success springs from marketing {"lhe 
fruit of our good executive work") and that continued 
mediocrity on the field could "undermine all that good 
work." 

Kuhn quickly amended the language. " 'Mediocre' 
is too strong a word. 'Less than as good as you can 
be.' The public is too smart to accept less than the 
best for very long." 

By which a man across the breakfast table was 
moved to think: Oh, my, Bowie is so wrong. 

Baseball never - never - had as many great 
players at once as in the decade since free agency be
gan in 1976. A commissioner of that era declaring 
baseball mediocre {even if he then seeks the safety of 
euphemism) is enough to. make a man drop his toast, 
to say nothing of Kuhn's theory that George Steinbren
ner represents both baseball's decline and its 
salvation. 

Steinbrenner started ball rolling 

"Steinbrenner started the whole thing," Kuhn said, 
meaning the big money for free agents such as Catfish 
Hunter and Reggie Jackson. "If Steinbrenner hadn't 
1tarted it. you would never have seen the fiscal insan• 
ity that has ensued over lhe last 10 years. Never.'' 

"You don't think a Ted Turner would have done it 
without Stelnbrenner's example?" 

"I do not. Ted would bave been happy to get his 
fair shake, whatever that wa s. But he wasn't looking 
to build empires. The Braves were atlractive on the 
SuperStation. It's not a difference in egos because 
both of them have enormous egos. But George was 
just more driven than anyone else, And he never 
seemed to get his fill of free agents. 

"The others had no alternative but to follow him. 
They would have been perfect jackasses in their own 
cities, their own media, had they not followed him .... 
And lhen owners finally said, 'We're stuck with it, we 
have to follow.'" 

As Bob Horner, Jack Morris and Tim Raines have 
discovered, the free agent market is now closed. The 
players association charges collw,ion among ow11ers to 
drive down salaries illegally. Where the players see 
collusion, Kuhn sees common sense. 

"I think that what's happened is that George has 
looked at bis operating statement of the last lew 
years and seen how bad it is .. . and George has 
looked at how long it's been since he won the division 
(1981) and may have decided the others have a betler 
way to go and he's pulling out. 

"The others in a minute would sit back and say, 
'OK. Fine. Let's see what happens.' That's a very real
istic scenario.'' 

A man destroying a ham-and-cheese omelette said 
to Kuhn, "You don't see collusion as much as you see 
George realizing he's been insane and trying to regain 
his sanity?" 

"I don't know how you could gel these guys (the 
owners) to agree on anything . .. You could get five 
of them In the National League to agree to go after 
the commissioner (a wisUul allusion to the palace 
coup that deposed him) .... Gelling five to agree to 
that was a miracle. Getting 26 of them to agree, I 
Just find incomprehensible." 

Mulli-year deal was OK for commissioner 

Kuhn was in town selling his book, "Hardball: The 
Education of a Baseball Commissioner." If Kuhn, as 
always, presents himself as correct in every insta nce. 
the book'• stiff righteousness Is leavened by its report• 
Ing on baseball's outsized characters. (Charlie Finley 
is the pill; Henry Aaron is a whiner; Jackie Robinson 
"rode a charger and carried a lance," Ted Turner "Is 
not so much fl esh •and blood as a kaleidoscope of 
awlrllng emollons.") 

Kuhn's book lists the symptoms of the free-agent 
"Illness": "shoddy, half-hearted efforts on the field. 
lack of respect for managers, indifference to fans 
... " He says the Illness Is caused by long-term con
tracta and would be cured with one-year deals. 

It is ,. reveallng of baseball's executive mentality 
that Kuhn should want the fans to believe players 
haye despoiled the game by loafing under multl-year 
contracts. 

Yet Kubo, who ran out every fl1urative ground 
ball because (he keeps telling us) he loved the game, 
served as commissioner for 14 years on two seven. 
year contracla. He was angling for a lhiNl seven-year 
dell when the ownen hired Peter Ueberrotb, The dou• 
hie standard - multi-year deals are good for the 
commlah, bad for the playen - ls never dealt with in 
Kuhn'1 book. Maybe ln Vol. II. 

FBI begins investigation of Norby Walters, Lloyd Bloom 

Atlanta Constitution has learned. 
One college head coach, one assist.ant coach and 

one agent - all of whom asked not to be named -
told The Constitution they have been interviewed by 
the FBI regarding Walters and Bloom. The FBI has 
asked for access to some taped telephone conversa
tions that allegedly eiist between the agent! and vari• 
ous athletes, sources said. 

The Constitution reported on March 1Z that the 
National Football League Players Association 
(NFLPA) had received calls from two college seniors 
who said that Walters had threatened "lO break their 
legs" for firing him. 

P-OrtS 

FBI agents have been on the Aubum campus ques
tioning officials regarding Walters and Bloom and 
have said they want to question Fullwood, according 
to Joe Boland, chairman of Auburn's committee of in• 

ter~~ef~tp=e~ffi~r said Thursday that the agen• 
cy has no comment on the matter. 

"That's news to me," Walters said Thursday night 
of the investigation. "What's happened is that probably 
some agent or the NFLPA (National Football League 
Players Association) knows somebody in the FBI and 

See LAWSUITS, Page 15-D Brent Fu1lwood Terrence Flagler 

Hawl{s lasso Mavs 120-112 
Record-setting crowd 
sees 48th win of year 

Hawks Notebook. Page 2·D 
Koncak more aggressive, Page 4•D 

ByJeflDenberg 
Sraf}Wrill'r 

There are nights when the Atlanta Hawks are so 
good they are positively scary. Much of Thursday was 
one of those nights. 

The Hawks controlled a talented Dallas team in the 
second half to the 
delight of a record-

~!!~if! a 12~~f~ NBA Central 
victory, their 15th W--L Pct. GB 
in the last 16 Hawks 48-22 .686 
games. 

That made them 
48-22 and put an
other nail in the 
coHin the Hawks 
are building for De
troit in the Central 
Division race. And 

Pistons 45-24 .652 21h 
Bucks 43-29 .597 6 
Bulls 35-35 .500 13 
Pacers 34-35 .493 131/, 
Cavs 26-44 .371 22 

the usually tame Atlanta fans - 14,UO of them - re· 
sponded vocally !o the moment. The crowd officially 
broke the franchise's single-season attendance record, 

"f. now 02,312 with six dates left. 

RICH -'OOICKS/Sl1ff 

Dallas' Sam Perkins ( 41) fouls Atlanta's Dominque Wilkins on a drive to the basket. 

Atlanta broke the game open in the firs t six min
utes of tbe third quarter, taking a 77-67 lead afler trail• 
Ing by one at the half. The Mavericks did not got closer 
than four points after that, and the Hawts opened a 
margin of n with 6:41 left in the game. 

It was close at the end - six points with 2:44 to go 
- because the Hawks were guilty of gross butchery at 
the free throw line, where ihey had missed more than 
ha lf their shols as late as the middle of the fourth 
quarter. 

Until a final flurry at the end, the Hawks were bet• 

~~1Jr::1 t~~!~~~ f4~n o~h:61:n:~l~5e[8 r;;:~:r~'.t~h!7t~-
ing (20 of 341. 

"We'll shoot some free throws in practice tomor. 
row," coach Mike Fratello said. But that came only af. 
ter he had revelled in his club's performance, one that 
featured these achievements: 

Domin ique Wilkins recovered from a 3-for-10 st.art 
to score 31 of his 35 points in the final three qua r\ers. 
He also took 12 rebounds and had three steals and three 
assists. This 11.·as bis sixth straight game of 30 or more 
points. 

See HAWKS, Back pnge 

Ballesteros, Floyd penalized for 'just practicing' 
TPC scores. Page H·D 

ByTomM~llistet 
Staf!W ,iler 

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. - The 
golf rulebook is Uke the fine print 
in co,ntracls. Every player should 
read 1t, but not many do. 

Hitting from tee during rain delay 
costs both golfers 2 strokes at TPC 

Raymond Floyd and Severiano 
Ballesteros should have. Because 
they didn't know the rules, both 
players were assessed two-shot pen• 
allies Thursday in the first round of 
the Tournament Players Cham pion• 
ship as they prepared lo resume 
play after a one-hour, 20-minute 
rain delay. 

Another suspension came at 4 
p.m. before the fi rst round was 
postponed an hour later with half 
the field of 144 golfers - some 
with 14 holes to complete - still on 

would prefer to start over, especlal
ly Floyd, who was guilty of golfing 
sins of omission and commission, 
costing him four unusual strokes for 
an official round of 74. 

~~:o C:~~if~a&r:~~:~!nr~::~i~: 
First, the omissions by f'loyd 

and Ballesteros, While waiting fo r 
at 5-under 67. 

Floyd and Ballesteros llkcly See TPC, Page 13-D 

High schools to use three- point shot 
College coaches favor keeping rule, Page 7-D 

More on high schools, Page 11-D 
By Sieve Figueroa 

Staff W,U,r 

Georgia and all 49 other stat~s will use the 
three•polnt shot for boys and girls high school bas
ketball games next season. 

The National FederaUon of State Hlgb School As
sociations (NFSHSA) adopted the three-pointer as 
ma ndatory, overruling last yea r's Georgia High 
School Association vote not to Implement the rule. 

Al the annual meeUng of Its rules committee 
earlier this week in Kansas City, Mo., the NFSHSA 
voted in the If.foot. 9-incb distance used Ibis 1eason 
In NCAA men's 1ames, 

Use of the three-point shot has been approved by 
the NFSHSA for the past two seasons, but on a vol
untary basis. Nine st.ates, none in the South, used the 

th~fv~~:Jin! t!~vs: ah~:~d back from those states 
has been positive," said Dick Shindler, asslslant dl• 
rector of the NFSHSA. "The committee felt it wu 
time we all started playing the same game, so they 
made It mandatory for next season. We think ll w111 

~1~:! f:«1 ~~ t::.~::\~;h:s:n 1!1~ f:P~;~ 

lege,~~e were a lot ol people against the rule at 
the be1lnnlng or the college season, but there '• no 

Sre PREPS, Page 13-D 
l ~ Anotl•1• cl Pr" 

:::1!a~1~':~~!~~~J:e ~~~C: a, w, 
~ 
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Te.ch heats 
Howard in 
a.m. game 

Tec4,Notebook, Page 2-D 
Box scores, Page 14-D 

By Tom Whitfield 
. S1af!W,ur, 

In a_perfect world, Georgia 
Tech wouldn't have played a base
ball game Thursday. But because 
Yellow Jackels coach Jim Morris 
and Howard coach Chuck Hinton 
are frleOOs, accommodations were 
made. 

The game started at 10 a.m .. 
lasted only five innings because of 

;~!i~~t1:~~~1f.n~;hn~i~n~~hll~ 
O. Shortly:alter the 78-minute game, 
the fifth-ranked Yellow Jackets (20-
2) left On an I I-hour bus trip for a _...,.__ __ 
game at,Maryland on Friday. 

Tech (l-0 in the ACCl also plays 
at Virginia on Saturday and Sunday 
before r,, turning for home games 
against fourth-ranked Florida State 
on Tuesday night and Wednesday 
afternoon. 

"I t~lnk (a weekend sweep) 

::~~1/~~o 0:!s cl~~!i1r:~e~;a;:~: 
this week, fou r to academics and 
No. 1 stafter Todd Shiver lo an in
jury from a freak accident in the 
bitting cage. "Before we lost those 
pys, J ,tliink our players fell we 
had the_ best team in the country. 
Now there's probably some question 
in the back of our players' minds 
whether .they can go.all the way." 

CALVIN CRUCE/Stal! 

Tech coach Jim Morris congratulales freshman Doug Harof (right) after homer in fiflh inning. 

Bulldogs handed sixth loss, fall 4-3 
Box score, Page H·D 

S~r!alToTheCons/lMlon 

ATHENS - The Georgia base
ball team (16-6, 6-2) dropped a 4.3 
decision to Youngstown Stale 
Thursday. Greg Solan (2·0) went 
the distance on the mound fo r 
Youngstown State, with Scott Broad• 
foot (S· l ) taking the Jos.<; fo r Geor• 

gia In relief of Matt Hoitsma. 

Georgia jumped to an ea rly lead 
after three innings on an RBI triple 
by Pete Freeman and an RBI dou
ble by Scott Bohlke. Youngstown re
taliated in the fourth with two runs 

~
1t:gsu0~~u~~1f t~~~!i:: ~~~; 

catcher Roger Miller. 

Georgia could score but one ollt
er time, the runs coming on an RBI 
single by l>erek Li\liquist. 

Solarz went nine innings ti:iving 
up three runs while striking out sev
en. Hoitsma went 5¼ innings, al
lowing three runs and striking out 
seven. 

Georgia meets Ole Miss at Ox
ford, Miss. this weekend. 

NFLP A wants more control over players' agents 
By<:brisMo"""'11 

Staf/ Writtr 

LOS ANGELES - The NFL players' fight 
for free agency is the major topic at union 
meetinp this week, but included in the bar
gaining plan is an extension of its control over 
players' agents. 

If the union gains jurisdiction through labor 
negotiations over college seniors eligible for the 
annual fiFL draft, it could put some agents out 
of the football b~lness. 

Among the affected agents could be Norby 
Walters-and Lloyd Bloom, who alleiied!y signed 
college players and gave them money before 
their eligibility expired. 

"We're seeing too many players coming 
with problems they don't need," said Mark 
Murphy, a former player and the union's assis
tant executive director. "We can remedy some 
of that if we get Jurisdiction over the seniors, 
and I think we will." 

The union apparently will meet some resis
tance on such jurisdiction. 

"I don't see that as a solution," said Jack 
Donlan, director of the NFL management coun
cil. "If the union says they're going to control 
reprtSenlation of kids, they'll take it one step 
further. They'll say to management that the 
seniors don't have to take drug tests at the 
(National Scouting) Combine testing." 

"But J personally see some kids who are 
really being taken advantage of, and J would 
like to see it stopped." 

The NFLPA gained the authority in 1982 to 
set up agent regulation as established in Sec· 
lion 9a of the National Labor Relations act. In 

Lawsuits 
F~om Page 1-D 

got them to start an inves
tigation. I've done nothing wrong." 

The agents' suit against Full
wood, a running back expected to 

t'rstr~~!~:t~~t ~~~\~~n t~~ 
he signed a contract a month before 
the start of his senior season at Au
burn last fall and that he had re
ceived $8,038 by the end of the 
season. 

the ensuing collective bargaining agreement, 
NFL teams agreed they could not negotiate 
with an agent who was not certified by the 
NFLPA. 

"This regulation has withstood attempted 
legal action on a couple of occasions," said 
Tom DePaso, an attorney in the NFLPA's legal 
department. 

However, the current rule does not affect 
collegians. Players do not become union mem
bers until they sign their first NFL contract. 

Agents are certified after they submit an 
application detailing their background. They 
are asked to sign a certification agreement 
which Includes regulations and a code of ethics 

Among the regulations is a rule that does 
not allow an agent to pay or advance money to 
an athlete in an effort to sign him H a client. 

Because of lawsuits filed by Walters and 
Bloom against certain players that document 
such payments, their agency will be de-certified 
by the union this week. 

Walters maintains that without jurisdiction 
over college players, the NFLPA would not be 
able to damage his business. But the union be
lieves that t!le NBA has provided a legal prece
dent for such control over incoming players. 

Leon Wood, a first-round draft pick of the 
Philadelphia 76ers two years ago, challenged 
the NBA's salary cap when he was offered the 
$7&,000 minimum. Wood maintained he was not 
yet a member of the union, but a court ruled 
against him. 

Other agents, such as Jack Mills of Colora
do, Is In favor of the union's fight for control 
over college players. 

"I do think it's necessary, merely because 

that's where the bi~est opportunity for abuse 
is," said Mills, who 1s on the union's agent advi
sory committee. "The business has its troubles, 
but I think the type ol publicity we're getting 
on the Walters' case ls extremely damaging. 
We need to eliminate that." 

Pittsburgh athletic director Dr. Edward Bo
zek agretd. Pitt linebacker Tony Woods is one 
of the players Walters and Bloom signed early. 

"If the union can get control, ii would be a 
big help," said Bozek. ''That would be a warn
ing to the college players that signing early is 
not going to benefit them. I think this is a fight 
that's going to get bigger in the next couple o( 
months." 

NOTES: The NFLPA convention formally 
ope~ed Thursday with a four-hour welcoming 
sessrnn. One of the opening speakers was for
mer Atlanta Falcons center J•lf Y1n Not,, 
who has had the distinction of being a self-de
scribed "scab," as well as a union president. "I 
think I'm able to offer both views to the play
ers," said Van Note. During the players' strike 
In 1974, Van Note said he crossed the picket 
line prior to a labor settlement, earning the 
"scab" label. But by 1982, he was a unkln offi-

~:fkea~~d 5:"~fJe:ti~ f9~~~~~t Tf~r:~v~~~ 
tion picks up Friday and Saturday when the un
ion Issues are discussed with players. According 
to NFLPA ei:eculive director Ger.t Upehaw, 
•37 players (out of 1,581) showed up Thursday, 
with more expected Friday. "When you get one
fourth of your union, and we're no~ providing 
any expenses, that Is a strong showing," said 
Upshaw. 

Fllllwood has declined comment 
on his dealiogs with Walters and 
Bloom. Fullwood's current agent, 
George Klckliter, said Thursday, 
"I'm not going to have any com
ment on this." 

It has been previously reported 
that Walters has liled suils against 
Purdue defensive back. Rod Wood
son and Buffalo Bills running back 
Ronnie Harmon, formerly of Iowa. 
Bolb suits, like the ones against 
Fullwood, Flagler and Woods, 
charge breach of contract and seek 
$500,000 In punitive damages plus a 
return of the money allegedly re
ctlved by the players. 

Flagler's rather, Robert Flagler, 
said his son signed a contract with 
Walters that was post-dated so it 
would appear it wasn't signed until 
after the season. 

"These guys (Walters and 
Bloom) are just dropping a lot of 
cash on a bunch of kids," Robert 
Flagler said. 

Walters said earlier this month 
be would eventually sue at least 
eight college athletes for accepting 
money from him and then breaking 

The suit against Woodson, an 
All-America cornerback. projected 
u a first-round NFL draft pick this 
year, accuses him of accepting 
521,606 In payments from Walters 
and then breaking a representation 
contract. The suit against Flagler, a run

ning back regarded as a second• or 
third-round draft pick, claims that 
he, too, signed a contract before his 
senior season last fall and received 
12,500. _ 

NorbyWalten 
cont;:c:d::i~n ht~·the suits\against 
Fullwood and Flagler, Walters and 
Bloom have filed suit in New York 
against University of Pittsburgh 
linebacker Tony Woods, whn the 
ageillll claim also signed a contract 
during his senior season last fall 
and accepted money. 

The suit against Harmon claims 
be received 04 ,172.92 from the 
agents dating back to his junior sea
son at Iowa. 

Meanwhile, Flagter's former 
Clermon teammate - running back 
Kenny Flowers - has reached a 
settlement with Walters and Bloom 
to avoid a 1imilar lawsuit, accord
Ing to Flowers' cunent agent, Gene 
Burrough. Burrough conceded that 
Flowers entered an agreement with 
Walters and Bloom before his senior 
season at Clemson last fall . Bur
rough declined to elaborate. 

It is against NCAA rules for 
player1 to agree to be represented 
by an agent or to accept money 
from an agtnt until the end ol their 
college playing career. The NCAA Is 
Investigating Wallen' activities In
volving numerous college football 
and basketball playen around the 
country. 

School• with players found to 
have violated NCAA rules rtgardlng 
agents could be fo rced to forfeit 
football games at the discretion of 
Individual conferences. Basketball 
teams could be forced to forf eit 
games u well as return champlon-
1hlp1 or Jevenue from the NCAA 
tournament. 

Walters, In The Conatitulion on 
March 12, 11ld he haa alven money 
to numeroua college football and 

basketball players before lbelr eligl
bll!ty expired in an attempt to sign 
them as cllenlll. He described him
se lf as a busi nessman making 
Investments. 

Fullwood ls scheduled to meet 
with Auburn officials Friday to dis
cuss hi s association with Walters 
and Bloom, who head a 42-pcrson 
enterta inment and sporta agency. 

According to court documents. 
Fullwood signed a contract with 
Walters' firm on Aug. 20, 1986 and 
the contract was post-dated to Jan. 
2, 1987. Attached to tbe lawsuit Is a 
copy of a promissory note Fllllwood 
allegedly signed for recei pt of 
f4 ,000. • 

After Aug. 20, the Hit says, 
Fullwood received an additional 
f4 ,031 from the agents. 

gau:1r: ~~ ~~f1~~y a;~r~}t 
wood had signed with an agent pri
or to Full"·ood's fin al game at 
Auburn. 

"J asked him about It just prior 
to the Citrus Bowl, and he denied 
It,'' Bolud uld Thuraday. "He 
wasn't beln& truthful then, but I 
think he'll be truth ful with 111 
tomorrow." 

I 

The s11it alleges that Woods re
ceived $2 ,~oo. Pitt coach Mike Gott
fried told The Constitution that his 
Investigation has pro\'en that Woods 
signed with Walters before the end 
of his senior season. Pltt athletic di
rector Dr. Edward Bozek said he 
will file a report to the NCAA. 

Gottfried and Bozek have asked 
all of the Pitt football players with 
eligibility remaining to sign "re-cer
llflcaUon documents on their schol
arships, prohibiting agreements with 
agents. 

der •~~~ h~d b~ln!,~~ •• ~1:1:lt t~~ 
"It protects the universi ty. But our 
lnvesllgalion will continue. We hear 
some things that maybe aomc un
derclassmen have been Involved 
(with Walters and Bloom). If that Is 
true, we wlll decla re those players 
lneli&lble If and when we discover 

::d~~: :e•~: :,~ ;:~':! =i~~ 
the lh." 

Walters said he also will file 
suit against University of Washing
ton defensive end Regg ie Rogers, 
expected to be one of the first three 
plsyeu chosen in the NFL draft. 

"We're trying to get the papers 
served, but he's hid ing," Walters 
said. "He's hiding, but we'll get him. 
J kno, we'll get him at least by the 
first day he bas to show up ln camp 
this year." 

In anotller development, the 
NFLPA plaM to de-certify Walters' 
11ency, according to union aources 
who are in Los Angeles for a play
ers' meeting. D«trtlflcaUon would 
mean that lhe agency would not be 
allowed to represent NFL playera. 
Union regu lations prohibit offering 
cuh to athletes In efforts to sign 
them ascUentJ. 

sald"~! rte~1~~ ~o;uaem~! ~;~:i~ 
maUon on 1tatementl (NFLPA di
rector of research) Mike Duberstein 
hu made to certain athletct, and I 
will aue him and the NFLPA for 
defamation of character.'' 

Walten 11ld he la contlnuln& to 
be "aureulve" In tl&nlnc player, 
11 cUC4 

TJu:,nu.•ffAf.U''rnTIIIO\ .. , -:i) 

Funeral Notices 

Continued from Page tO.C 
PORTER 

Funer,1 serv,cn for Ms. Bev,rlr lean Por ter, 
ot 2306 Burrouihs Ave. S.£ . Satu1day. 
Mi rth 28at 20.111 . from M1. Carmel 81pt1st 
Church, 7£8 Martm St., S.E. Ru. J,m,th1 
flell'1n2, PJslor, ol!1c111rn2. Interment. South 
View Cemete1y Surv,vo15 ~n. Jelfery T. 
M11chtll; mo11ier. Mr1, Be1erlr Ham,: tathe1, 
Mr Clarence MlltheU: aunt, M$. Ruth Co•: 
h•o brothers, eight sisters, a holl ot other 
relabvt$ an~ lrien.ds. fam1l1 w1I rect"e 
1rier.clstomg~I 11 the ru,dence lhlcortege 
w1I assemblf 1\ lht res,de~ e at I p.m. MJr• 
r,y B,os .. ~02PriorSt.,S.W .. 688-4680. 

PRYOR 
ru~t11I wrv«:e lo, Miss Shelby l'fror, age 
12. ot Winston. Ga. wd! bf held Saturday, 
March 28. 1987 a1 2pm. trom OldM:lunta,n 
Top Baptisl Churi;h. Ro. Noms Welbom 0lf1 
c11tm1. Interment. church cemetery. Wal~er 
&W,l$0n.Ful\Era1Home 

RAGLAND 
Mrs. ~rbaraAnnPlantll1.1,land.0!200hsl 
lake Blvd., o\u!.1603. funeral :r.emceswill 
be held Satu1dar, Marc~ 28. 1917 at 2:30 
pm. from Stocks Kirkwood O,Jpet, 1970 
Boule1ard DI ., N.E. hange~st Cathtrrne An
der$0n of!1c,a:,ng. IMetment. Chestnut I/ill 
Cemeter1 Surv1vorsa1thw!Jl.and.Mr. AIY1n 
Barner: Sil children, Andre: Trlldy: hmala: 
Sylves1er:Sanhbaandlak11; threegrandch1I• 
dren: four brothers and a Mst o1 other rel· 
at,ves and tr"nds. llelatr,es and friends are 
asked to as:r.emble at the res1dente at 1:30 
p.m Stoc~s funeral ttome. l\n~wood CMgel 
lnc .,317-04~·9. 

RIGGINS 
FunerilservictslorMrs. AnnieMMR1ge:1ns. 
ot 150 Juniper St., N.W., Apt. 709, will tie 
lieldSaturdai.Mmh28.19B7al 2p.m.at 
Beulah Churth o! Christ Holine~s USA. 770 

r.t~~h'.dJ:3~;, ~~c11~\;n~~-l~~r:~/~!~ 
nedy Memor.al Gardens. Survivors are Min. 
Mr an.cl Mrs. John Joseph Riuin,, Jr .. Ent 
Pomt;nrece,Mrs. Elarneklnes.Atlanla;tl'lree 
Krandchlklrenan.d1hosl ol1reat-n1ecnand 
great-nephews. other relallYes ~n,d friends 
!tie lam1lr will receive h1ends 10NICH1 tr~ 
da1, March 27, 19871rom 7 until8p.m. at 

:~~~!r~!ft~;':\i ~8!mMb~ a~1~~4; ·w~d'. 
ley Ave, Apt.~. hst Porn[. G.i, at 12:30 
p.m .. S,turday, Sellers Bros 

ROBERTS 
Funeral serl'lces tor Mr. Oavid Robfrts. ot 
120 Smith SI. S.W., wi ll be held Saturday, 
M~rch 28. 1987. II o·cioc~ a.m. al Sellers 
Bros. Chape!,889M.L. MingJr. O.. N.W. Rev. 
B.J. Johnson. Jr.othc,a1ine. lnte,ment.Green. 
wood Cemetery Surnvors aie son, Mr. Wa~ 
\er Roberts: brother, Mr. Tommie Robfrts; 
cous.rn,Mr. flarryCl1Htonand1amily;ade 
voled and lovrng friends. Miss Gladys Sims; 
(Mr~.) (mil1e H. Cotton: other relatives and 

:~1!"~e5SJehi:ci0~iejQ i! !sk~ll~rt~reo~~le~'. 
Camel St • 

ROSSER 
Miss Alma Rosi.el. St. Petersburil, Fla .• fo,. 
nr~ly ot ~11antJ, died M~rch 25, 1981. She 
w·as tormerlr employed by Sears Survivor$ 
are nl!!)he ... s. Mr. Ph~1p R. Coll1er, llenntsaw: 
Mr Waller CoUotr, fa,-et1e11lle; Mr. Oavl(I B. 
Coll1er,lonesboro: Mr.Dllnn1sK.Collm, llen
nesaw: Mr. C1ayOOu1;1ass. Cah!orri.a: halt SIS• 
lers, Mrs. Mari McM,ch~el, Newnan: MIS. 
luty M1lchel l. Monow: great nieces and 
nephews. funeral services fnday. Marcft 27. 
1987 at 2·30 from the graveside in Fores! 
l awn Me111011 al Park. Rev. Mu WaH 111~1 olh
c.11\e. McKoonfuneral Kome, Newnan 

SCHMEELK 
Mr. W1 ll1 am Henry Schmeelk. Sr., o!Atlanla. 
died Marth 25. 1987.Surnv,ngare his 11ite, 
Mrs. Ooroth) Bolen Schmeelk, Atlanta: wns, 
Mr. Vlilham H. Schmeelll , Jr., Mariella. Mr 
John B. Schmeelll , L111rencev1lle; sis1er. Mrs. 

~~~[Jr~~-t r:nn~~:i !~!~~~w;ii P~; :: ~~: 
da1. March28atll :30o'clock_at0glelho1pe 
H,11, Or. James I. St. John olt+cia tm,. k, t11-

:,~";e,;~~1:11,~°:nd~e~r::a~a;!en~nh: ,:~~iii 
until 9 and f rl(lay f,om 2 until 5 and 7 until 
9 at Clilethorpe Hill. H.M. Patterson & Son. 
45~0 Peachtree Rd. 

SCHROEDER 
Mr. Dar'/1-yn L. Schroede r, of Atlanta, died 
March26,1987atage 43.Heissurmedby 
his mo1her. Mis. Buena M. Schroeder. Emer• 
son. Neb.:sister. Mn. Glen (Oarl1 MaeK,i) 
Stewart; meet, Miss Thena Mae Kai, Ptn<lef, 
Neb. lht 1tmainsweretahntolht Munde1• 
lohfuneralttome.Pendl!r, Ntb. lormYicn 
andm\erment.H.M. P11te,50n & Son,Spr1na ... 

SHINHOlSTER 
Mrs. Johnnie Mae w.11 be luneralized Salu1-
d~·1. Much 28, 1987 ti I p.m. trom St 
Joseph M;s~nary Baptist. Rn. C.J. Johnson. 
0Uic11tm1, ln1 erment, lmcol•. Sur.,iwori are 

~h~~:l'~~1!:!i ~;,.~:'R!~~u(:~~ 

:if .. , Funeral Notices ---------· ~ 
SIMS ._._.• 

hllfr,1 wmr:es l&r Mis. fanme Sim'- ot1J ... : 
l.inl,1;, Ga , fDfmU!y ol V,!la Rn, w~I bt ~♦ 

~~~;i,ab,~,~~-h ~~.a~!:.-;e:'.oi~ r~~1~ 
.ind Re, ML C1Hn ofhoatmt lll1er~il'P,' • 
church teme1err Walktr & Wilson, h~eree,, 
MQftUal) , V1NaRlc~ • 

SIRMON 
Mrs. M,ldred S,rmon, Marietta, ~ed Wedncs __ 
d111 . Funeral wrr,ces w," bllat4pm.Satt1 
day 1n Caslellaw'sContord Chapel w11hllei 
Steve llrr kp.atrd aOO Ro Onl(I Caudill o1Jr:~:-

~:!'.n~;r:!:eani, t:e!~~e o~er:r;:~:~;. 
Baptist Churth. Ac 11orth. Surv,wors 1ntlud;ti __ 
lwo dau~te,s. Mrs. Ed (She1yl) Grant. [M1 
1ar. Mrs. Thomn (Mar~yn) Mdt1na1, MM· -
1e1!1; t.,.o i.ons, Oan1et and Thom.is Srrmon;· ~•• 
Woodstod: one sister. Mis. [1a Roberll, ••• 
Danv•lle. VA. four blothers. Jack and Cet1I . 
Mitchell, both of Oanv,lle, VA, [d1ar M,tcher, -·· 
Altav1sta, VA.,Clyde M1tch1U,Rffds.,lle,Ne:-·
s,1 il randchlkl<en. Barry. Mai~ and Joel Ma9r- { ·-

~i:@ :~r~, t~~n.8~:~~:ck~::!~~-. 
n,ecn am! nephews. Cutenaw Funeral Homt: .. ,· 
Smyma.43$9038. • -~ 

.-: ~-
SMITH ,,._ 

Mr. Wilham George Sm1lh, ot HamptM, died : " 
Marth 2~. 1981 Strrv,ved by ·11,le. Mrs Nost.•~ 
Marlene Smith: dau~hters. Mr~. Cand~i . 'i 
llaynes: MrssCrnth1a lou Sm1lh; Mrs. Cheuie. ~ 

~a~e~M't C:~ie M~- r~:tt~ b~~~~rf~~: ~ £ 
don I Snu\handPh1l1pJ.Sm,th:gr1ndclau.:h- 7 ' 

te.-, Chr11t, Haynts: sons➔n-law, W;I)'~ •• 
Ha,nes ;in(I Stuen Smi th f uneral :r.emces 
Friday 10 a.111 St. Johns EPfStopil Church~ -· 
Ro. Oon H.amson cthc1a11n2. ln1errr.ent. - 2 . 
P.m. Ander $0nvMle National Ctmeltr1, 111lh 
hll! m~, tair hOl'KlfS. In lieu of !lowers mai'.( ~ 
donahollS to the American Otabetes Assoc1i, • 
hon Howard L Carmichael & Sons • 

SWANSON 
Mr. Carl OeWa1ne s ... ansoo. ai;e41, ol 0;i1: ' 
las. Ga. dred lhu1sday. Call No!manMedlord •• 
toramneernents,427-8447. • • 

THOMASON r >. 
Mr. Olan Thomawn, ot 961 Oeso1a St.. N.W; : 
Funeral :r.ervices will be held Satu1dar at · I 

~·:i: 'C~~ ~::'."fif~.1dJ:i~~1
:
1o~f~iatnti~1;:! · , 

ment. Pinegrove Cem,ter,. lh! bm1ly .,.111 ti!· • 
ceive friends m our chapel tomght(fRVAY>-. 
from8p.m. lo9p.m. He 1ssurv1vedbychll:.. . 
dre~. Br1dg1tt Renu: Alrlophu~ Dennis; 
S1actyandRo$tleeTl!omason: severalgraiil- -
ch1ld1en: graMlllther, Mr. Mac• wn11ette¥1; 

~1\~~~/~r. ~:!, ~:~i~~\ SIM~er~~: ;. 
Eunice Pue, Ms. Sannie Pearl Pue; and~:-~~~ 
Calli! Tllomas; a host ot orher relatives a'ld • 
f11ellds. !he cort !~e will leave trom o~r •~-; 
chpelSalurdaiatll a.m. Hines • 

THOMASON 
Ma . Jessie L. Thomawn, of Mab'elon. d1PO 
Wednesday. funeral .,.ill be at 2 p.m. Satu1• 
d3y in Castellaw's Concord Chapel, wrth 11t•~-- -

' 
ton: Mr~ Lamar {Linda) M1lchell, W , ~. 
stot:t Mrs. Jean 1. [u mce. Warcross: Mrs. 11,. 
Lero, (Carmen)Tatum,[ll 11i!)'; tiveions. M/.- -
L B. lhom~wn. Ji ., Ellenwood; Mr . FJ -

!~!~a~nfrn~;m~~; ~i~:~;dat l~~~f F:;;" 
Jonesboro: 0111! srslei, Mrs Gent~a Yor i , Mk-~
bleton: 33 11an,Xhddren; 35 ereat -111ndch~-
dren: three &reat-grtal -2rar.clch11dren. Cast~-• ~ 
lawfuneralHome.Smyrna.435-9038. ..: i◄ -

..;1:f~-: 
~:~• ... 

ment,SawCustCemetery. Surv1vors1ntlude-1"..,., 
du, husband, Mr. Jimmie lee Thorn ton.Sr. , ,, 
lwo sons. Cedric J. Thornton and J,mmie l"ei' ' -
Thornton. JI.: mo!hu. Mrs. Juimta Redd. 
!ather. Mr.Ooc llecfd.Jr .. s11 s.rsters, Mr. an.d 
Mrs, MacA1\hur Giles (Jeannette), Mr a~ 
MI S: Eddie c,awtord (helyn)._ Ml. artd Mfl- .- . 

~~u;~d~:J a~ef~~~~· R~r&r~~d5mo~~r,;>tj,, 

r::f n~~~ h~~~~n.~e~~;'.ntah:· H~nDr~~:tx • 
tour biother1-1n-~•.one s,stt1-in-la.,., meceti"-'·r 
ne~ ftews. uncles, aunts. other relatives aM.,.r,., 

~d~~ !t~~:.r~~~1:1•~:;:~b/e/~.'~a;T.<'~ 
Unton Point. 4S6-45~7. •;:~. 

TODD ,;.; 

:~ii~~:~~ ~/~C:Vrr~:ra16~;r:~g~~si~~~:~-
,ater. Aoi Cam funera l Home. Austell. ~ -~ ... ,. 

TURNER - .. ~ 
Funeral strvices for Miss W, l!ie Mae hrnt1, '"'. • 
of 2( Howell St., N.£., WI ii be neld Sal11rd1y,- • 
M~rch 28, 1987 at 2 p.m. hom Allen lempfe · _-..,. 
A.M.[ . Church. Rev. Btn1amm Gay othmhna, .~ 
lntermen l, Southview Ceme!ery. Miss lurJl!!r - ~ 
will be plmd 1n state at the c.hurth at 12 • 

~0fonv1~~[1~~he d~!\e~t ::i~~e.M~:tcho;~lo~;:: :~. 
Turnu aOO a host o1 othe1 relat1wes Md . 
hrends. Pallbeare,s and !lower li!d1e1 a1t ",: 
as~ed 10 assen:~tat 1he church al 1:30 P-fll :• 
Relatives arid lr1e-nds will a1semble at 111,r • .
above resulem:e 11 I p.m. tor Ille cortege __ ., 
Murdaugh Bms .. Morbc1ans, 367 P,riwir- ·
DI., N.E.,87J.6539oi 6530. • -

and Ms. Wandi Shinholster: eraht vuclchi~ 
drtn,Ell10U,k11n1ndDton Ri1ines, lluren, 
Jo~alhan and Erica Sh1nllolsle1. Oeondrt and 
Sftelcly Collin,: grut·1,an!lch1ldren, D1rius 
Deon andlaJuan MarQu1slla1nes; twosi11er5' 
m-11w. Ms. Ou ida Sheiman. Ca1oula, Ga .. Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Patterson, Kin& Mountain, NC: 
lwo nel)hew$, Jimmy Lee Sherman, Catoula, 
Ga. and Mrs. ThtodoreD·Neal. Concord, NC ; 
a&od-daueh.tei, Ms. Theresa Walker. Thef1m• 
1ly will receive trieOOs tonight at ~~93 Wn!d
wood Rd., Colege Park Plt1:r.e assemble~• 
lheres1c1tnceatl2noon. Thtremamsw.lllie WADLEY , . 
1n state at the chu,ch l l 1.m. unt~ l!ou1 ol Oea. te·ios I. Wadley.of 16\-SOulhAve. S.E.. 
seivice. Ralereti Aucter Funeral ~mt, the husband o! Mrs. Ida Mu Wadley, ttlt ~ 
288-701~. 1Hol he1 of Mrs. Maitha Sinl!trs. Mrs. ~lict: : 

SIMON ~~~t1hr.cl2~_r-1'911~'tu~:!~~r:n:~!~~~-,: ~ 
~: ~i:~~-/~i ~~!. ~~t;:!·5i~!~~I ~~ Pollard Fun1111 Home. :• ;: 

- " '-""-"-· •-••~••~'-""~''-'"-· --- wi~s~~se~hine l. Weddle. ol Chinwoody, died ••~ 
SIMONTON Ma1ch 25, 1981. Sun1~1n11r1 he1 husband. . • 

Rolltrt L. Simonton of Phoui1, Arhon1 tor• u . Col. Paul A. Wedell,. Sr., Dunwoody: ., 
mtr!y ot A11,nta died of a htJrl , ttack March !lluahter, Mis. Judith A. Cilers, Ktnnesa~"·"" · • 
a. tte 1ssu1v1ved by one wn. Bobby Simon- ion, Mr. l'aul A. Weddle, Jr., San Juan C1pis- - , .., 
io;..•~~~t~~~~~d! ~o,i;:~s::;::n:n~~ tma, Calif.: two 1randch1ldren, Lin 100; ., 

Sa!urday, March 2S, Roiemarl Cemetu,. ~::ic:e:r-beSa~l~o~t~lat~-:c:u27r::-!· ~~ 
Mimplus, hnnem,. Memphis funmt Hom,, 10:30 o'clod al Mt. McPherson Protestan! ." • 
Union SI. Chapel. ChaplainWa1neC. ll1ngolficiahnR Ill .:;,, 

~n::te,:r1;~~rHI::':~~ ~m~i:;:· /; 1:~: :-: ~ _ 

HELP 
YOURSB.F 

TO THE 
GREAT 

OUJDOORS. 
Rea~ 

Kent Mitchell. 

l~r ).tla111A lo11ma.l 
THl,, TLA!ITA COtiSTITUTION 

Ameucan Cancer Socit11. he lam1l1 "MIi re •-.:. 

~l~~h~;:~1~'.1t~,.•~~11~!~~ J~~-t,4~5~ t : • ~ 
Petchtree Rd ;f~:-

WILBORN .,, 
Funeral nr,icH to, Mrs. Sad11 f , W1!born. of,. -.'\I 

: 2~e1:1~~r~:d~:."'Ma~c~·•2:1~t"1:.-1-0Ga~i ~~ti' 
d1t 1111 fune11I liomt Chapel, 116 Ashby S1.1.•~ 

~1a~i°~:rl~~~!m~:.,R~~~~~~''c~m~:1r~mi:r'~-. : :\ 
~•s are 1-111o,m1 clll/Oren, three dauRMtrs,_·~," 
Mrs. Eddrt Win Hams (Kll tr }: Mri. tve1,n W 1",t, 

: 1i'~:u~n!~:~~r:1~s!'!10i~!,t~:!t : ~~ 
~:~:h:r:~ )1~~911~;!;:;~ret~!~ 1:~(ir: • 
b!~~i°~' ~:::r·l,~'Un~:'~ar':!7 il0~f.~~-
Matl 1na&11hon to1 host ot othtr r1l11iv11 "' 1':.' 

~:a~,1:~c~';~ t;:i ;11:~ec= ~ie~j~: ,:: 
and Mrs. [ddit W llams, 30SS Ben111111~ £• • • 

~?l ~i~~t tU:,~~:~cr--· 
p.m. And11w1funmlHorn1 
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